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Don George, CWCE Alum 
To Hold Puppet Workshop 
Number 28 EllensbUrg, Washington July 5, 1951 
Trustees Approve Faculty 
Appointments, Name Dorm 
Doris Mannington George and Frierrls / 
The pages of the 1935 Hyakem show fonior Don George active in T s h } 
the Little Art theater, pre_ss club, football, arrl on the Campus Crier op C 0 ars Three Profs Have Leave Of Absence; Furnishings For Buildings Approved 
staff. w· . 37 A d A transfer studert from the University of Washington, he was called In war s· 
''The Old Maestro" in the annual for his ability as a master of cere - ' Several staff appointments were approved at the meeting of the board of trustees of Central Washington College on Monday evening. m~~i~~rtral he minored in social science, drama arrl art. Five By P11A New appointments include Dr. Maurice Pettit, dean of men; Glenn 
McDomld instructor in social science ; E.F. Bach, asst. prof, of art; 
Mrs. Pat~icia Casey Miller, instructor in health and physical edu-
cation; Miss Mary A. Morrison, asst. prof. of home economics; 
Miss Mary H. Gould, instructor in business education; Miss Edith 
Kiser instructor in education· Bermrd Machals, instructor. in science 
Records show that he had classes from several professors still 
on campus. 
Since college days he has studied puppetry arrl marionette tech-
nique urrler puppetters Tony Sarge, Enrollment Sue Hastings am. Bil Baird. 
Drop Cuts 
SGA Budget 
The following comparative bud-
gets for 1950-51 arrl 1951-52 were 
submitted by Verna Shriner, SGA 
secretary. 
Estimated experrlitures for 1950-
51 were based on 1200 students 
per quarter and the 1951-52 is 
based on 1000 studerts per quarter. 
Any amount collected exceeding 
$21,000 will go back to the SGA 
general fund, reports the SGA 
secretary. 
Drama 
Music 
1950-51 
Publication (Crier) 
Athletics 
Community cincerts 
Social furrl 
General furrl 
1951-52 
$ 950 
2,815 
2,350 
12,055 
1,200 
1,910 
3 920 $T5J'oo 
He has also done some teaching 
of his own as a special instruc -
tor at the University of Washing-
ton arrl Eastern Washington College. 
In relation to his appearance 
at Central in an all-college as-
sembly Thursday, July 12, at 8 
p.m., he will conduct two work-
s hop lectures dealing with the 
construction and manipulation 
of marionettes. The first lecture 
~ill be held July 12, sixth period, 
in the college auditorium am will 
be repeated seventh period, ac-
cording to Dr. Katherine Bullard, 
1ead of the English department. 
Ge t.; r ge will be assisted by his 
wife Doris iVfannington George, 
also of radio am the professional 
theater , who was with him in his 
performance here last year. 
CES Classes Busy 
With Projects 
The sixth, seventh, and wighth 
Drama $" 850 grades of the college elementary 
Music 
Publication (Crier) 
Athletics 
Community concerts 
Social furrl 
2,250 school urrler Miss Frances Shut:k 
2,200 have several proiects under way. 
10,000 During the first period the child-
General fum 
1,000 ren have an opportunity for self-
1,750
1 
directed activities which, Miss 
2,650 Shuck said, are pleasant and im.-
$ 21.000 portant experiences. At that time 
they work with clay , do pencil 
Newell Writes 
Of Sound Boats 
. "Ships of the Inland Sea," is 
the title of a book dealing with the 
history of steamboats on the Puget 
Sourrl written by Gordon R. Newell, 
a Certral alum. 
Newell, who now writes news-
paper articles and magazine ar-
ticles about the waterfron, trans-
fered to Central in the fall of 
1934. After receiving a special 
diploma and elementary certifi-
cate he spent some time at the 
University of Washington and 
taught at Prosser, Snohomish 
and was principal at Lebain. ·· 
His home town, Olympia, is 
on the route of some of the stern-
wh~ l craft whose pictures am 
anecdotal histories fill his book 
published early last month. 
Bloodmobile To Come 
To Ellensburg July 16 
Ellensburg will have its third 
chance to top the quota for dona-
tions to the Kittitas Valley Blood 
Bank on July 16. 
In order that college students 
mau co-operate with this program, 
appointment cards will be placed 
in the administration building 
for them to sign sometime next 
week, according to Kenneth Pottle, 
member of the Ellensburg Lions 
club recruiting committee. 
sketching and coloring or work 
on maps. 
Their main proiect is a unit 
on Canada. The pupils said they 
were making an outline map of 
Canada with <Using the opaque 
proiector. Each one had decided 
on a section to develop. They 
said that they interrl to show cities, 
population, mountains and similar 
facts on their map. Miss Shuck 
said that all types of map skills 
will be used, including explanation 
by legend. She stated that much 
reading on Canada is being done, 
arrl several {Urns are being shown. 
The boys arrl girls said that they 
saw a film on French Canadian 
children, and learned a French . 
Canadian song in their musi<ll 
hour. 
Of the group in Miss Shuck'!! 
room only five said that they had 
atterrled Certral Elementary school 
their entire school lives. The rest 
told of having come from Illinois, 
Idaho , Oregon, Kansas, New York 
and Montana. 
Miss Lois Hammill, teaching 
grades four a nl)I five, told of the 
folk literature unit in her room. 
The children ar e identifying the 
countries fr om which the stories 
have come. They have made a 
large map of E urope . On this 
they said that they plan to appro-
priately place pictures they are 
making to illustrate the stories. 
Mis s Ha mm ill said that folk 
stories will be differentiated from 
fables, and the boys and girls will 
learn characteristics of folk stories, 
as for example , magic in certain 
Continued on page 41 
Three <i the state P.T .A. scholar-
ships have been awarded to persons 
planning to attend Central Wash-
ington college in Elle nsburg next 
fall , announced President Robert 
arrl J~ph H. Haruda, asSt. ~of. of music. · 
E . McConnell. 
Bach r eplaces Miss Josephine Burley; Mrs. Miller replaces Miss 
Carolyn l.arson, &lrnyside; Jaunita 
Whisman, Bremerton; ani Constance 
Weber, Seattle;· were selected from 
more than 25 qualified applicants for 
the three $400 scholarships. Each 
sch'.Jlarship pays $100 a year for four 
Fifteen scholarships are offered 
each year by Washington Congress 
of Parerts-Teachers to studerts who 
will erter teacher education in one of 
the five public supported higher in-
stitutions. 
C.W.C.E. has awarded one year 
dormitory room scholarship to high 
school arrl iunior college students 
from various parts of the state, ac -
cordirg to E.B. Rogel, p.iblic serVice 
manger ct c.w.c.E. 
Summer School 
Temperatures 
Effects Classes 
It's an old story , the one about 
summer classes. 
Professors a nd students long 
before me felt the temperatures 
rise arrl the thin collons they were 
wearing stick t o the seat. 
I expect my grandchildren tc> 
lounge in some super classroon 
with teleVision an:! contour chairs. 
But perhaps one huge, buzzing 
fly will filter through the air con-
ditioning to light and fly and light 
again, the height of insidious tor-
ture. 
He added that room awards are Perhaps the television cameras 
made on the basis of scholarship arrl will be hot am the professor with 
leadership. Among those selected shirt sleeves open and tie loosened 
are: Marlin Doggett, Chehalis; Virgil will wish as heartily as a ny of 
Benesh, Wemtchee; Mariorie Clark, his unseen students for class to 
Yakima; Fern Cranstan, Kalama; end. 
Paula &le Doctor, Richlarrl ; Richard However, that is all in the future. 
Gibson, Kennewick; Norma Haines, 1 believe that the thing which both-
Port Townserrl; Nancy Hardy, Port- ers me most is full hour classes. 
lani; Mable Hatcher, Seattle; Mfrlys Ten mirutes isn't such a long time , 
Helm, Winslow ; Herbert Henley, unless it's the final ten of an hour 
Wa¢o; Haroldene Henry, Van:ouver ; class. It isn't at a ll necessary to 
Marilyn Hor nibr ook, Snohomish; be bored, in fact I like my classes. 
Geraldine Horgen, Seattle; Loretta Yet as the hands creep through 
King, Sunnyside; Jeanne Le Blanc, those final seconds, no matter 
Toppenish; Carleen Matheson, Seat- how interesting the materia l is 
tle; Mar ion Mccasland, Dayton; I feel as if I should be on the go, 
Dorothy Mills, Marysville; Maryls hurrying somewhere else. 
Ann Nelson, Kelso; Evelyn Revelli Still it's fun to take memories 
Yakima. Carol Richardson, Seattle; down off the hook marked for 
Suzanne Ryan, Gig Harbor; Alice summer school faces. In a short 
I Delores Garrison, who is on a 
years leave of absetie for research; 
Miss Morrison replaces Mrs. Ruth 
Redmom Brumbaugh; Miss Gould 
replaces Miss Sarah Davies; Miss 
Kiser r eplaces Miss Freeda Wil-
son; Michals is instructor during 
t he absence of Dr. Edmund Lim, 
r ecalled to service; Haruda re-
places Robert Nesbitt. , .. 
The resignation of Mr. H. Rus-
sell McArthur was also accepted 
at this time. 
A letter from John W. Maloney, 
wrtractor, reporting that the three 
new buildings would be completed 
July 15 was heard by the trustees 
who include V .J. Bouillon, Ellens-
burg, ::lonald Tunstall, Yakima am 
Charles W. Ke nnedy, stratford. 
The purchase of furnishings for 
the new buildings was approved. 
It was also r eported t hat the pre -
sent Campus Club would be closed 
July 14 so that r enovation for the 
ROTC could be completed. Colle~e 
fountain facilities will be absent 
during the re mainder of summer 
quarter . 
The temporary na me North 
Hall w a s selected for the new 
men's dormitory. 
Word was received that Maior 
Shelton Kem, asst. prof. of phy-
sica l education on military leave 
of absence, has ve en assigned. 
t o the local ROTC unit. · 
Scearce, Tacoma; Delores Smith, time they must go back t o age 
Auburn; Janet Smith, Bremerton: and mellow through fall winds~ 
Rose Stogsdill , Sedro Wooley; d · t t ' l t h 
J an win er sn?ws un l ano er eanette W .llkins, Everett; Agnes summer session. 
Ziska, Pasco; Doris Cooks, Rerton; 1----------·----
Dennis Anderson , Stanwood; a m ~ 
Hem-y Pmrererit, Bremerton. These 
new students will be in school next 
fall. 
Evelyn Ritola, .a sophomore at 
C.W.C.E. was selected from a num-
ber <i canildates em-olled at Certral 
the past school year to receive a two 
year scholarship of $100 a year 
added Rogel. This is also a P.T .A. 
award. 
Delegates Chosen 
For Girls Na ti on 
Governor Sharon Burley, Seattle, 
and Leiutenant Bevernor Sally 
Maxon, Walla Walla, were chosen 
from Ever green Gir ls ' State to 
attem Girls' Nation in Washington 
D.C. sometime this year. 
These girls were the leaders 
among the nearly 250 who atterrl-
ed Girls' State , he ld this year 
o n the Central campus . 
The selection was a nnounced I 
shortly before.the session closed 
Saturday evening. 
;t happens e.v~ry 
• 
The Campus Crier 
Member A ssociated Collegidte Press 
Publis hed every other Thursday during the summer quarter 
as the official publication of the student Government Association 
or Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Wash-
ington. student sub.scription included in Association fee. Sub-
scrlptlon rate for off-campus person $3 per 12 month year for 
31 to 33 ec:Mtions. Prirted by the Ellensburg Capital Printing Co., 
4th and Ruby, Ellensburg. 
Ertered as second class matter at the Ellensburg Post Office. 
Address: Editorial Office, Camp!s Crier, Union Building, Tele-
phone news and advertising: 2-2191. 
Member ct the Northwest lrtercoleglate Press Conference, Asso-
ciated Collegiate Press. Represented for national -advertising by 
Natioral Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York 
Clty. 
Edltor ............................. .................................. Julia Wllllans 
Business Marager ....................................... Margaret Hed~rom 
Staff members ...... Slster Mary Vincent, Margaret Ackerman, Nora 
Myrick, John Hogben, Lauren ~lagg, Winona Mills, Elle11 Wright, 
Ardella Ferry, Anna U ebelacker, Marilla Mae Nielson, Kenneth 
Elfbrandt, Ronald Nelson, Mellle Bartley, Helen Belcher. 
Typesetters ....... Katherlne Ludwig, Dallas Finch, Linnea Johnson 
AdVl.ser ................................. : ........... :··· ...... Keiineth L. Calktns· 
Staff Viewpoint Given 
, , A great deal of comment has been accorded the letter to the editor, 
' ·' and the subsequent answer, printed In the last Issue of the Crier. 
. _ Because of the · challenging nature of the letter and the position 
· In which It left former editor Jim Roady, fairness demanded that It be 
. ' printed. 
· .'> . · · Hoiwever, the views of either Roady or Harley Jones are not neces-
·. '· sarily those ct the present editorial staff, who wish to represent a new 
· leaf ln the book. , 
· Realizing that there may be valid criticisms of this paper, the staff 
. · shall answer any signed letters honestly and to the best of Its knowledge 
by reading the page that ls open, 
.. •'• 
·. \ 
Vaughan's 
Union 
Service 
Your US Tire 
Distributor 
3rd and Main 
Campus Jobs Still 
Open To Students 
Any students desiring work on 
campus should make application 
to Mrs~ Louise Shelton, presiden-
tial secretary, In the President's 
office ln the library bulldlng. 
· Mrs. Shelton said, "This ls one 
of the few times we, have llad an 
excess of Jobs avatlable . " 
Vic Vet says 
L.l<STEN, PAL., IF YOU '1E 
PLANNING ID GO A\.1€AO WI™ 
Gl GRADUATE TRAINING 
AFTER YOU GE'f YOUR 
UNDEl2GAADUATE DE'GREE, 
YOU'D BEITER APPLY 10 
V·A 8&FOQ& YOU RECEIVE 
YOUl2 5\.lEEflSKIN 
Oriental Author . campus c rier Thursday, Ju1: 5, 1951 
To Talk On China Letter To The E~!!o?,r . .. 
Page 2 
HI one and all-
June 19, 1951 CWCE C C i ampus r er 
Or. No-Yong-Pork, Aulhor a nd l ecture r 
The assembly in the C.W.C.E. 
auditorium nefd; week will featur e 
Dr. No-Yong Park , author and 
lecturer on Far Eastern affair s. 
Doctor Park was born In Man-
churia and has· had his oriental 
education in China , Japan, and 
Korea; his baccalaureate degree 
from Univer sity of Minnesota, 
and degrees of A.M . and Ph.D. 
from Harvard University. He has 
made far easter n problems his 
life study and has taught the sub-
ject at a number of leading .uni-
versities. He has served for the 
past ten years as a special lect-
turer on far eastern affair s at 
the Institutes of International Un-
derstanding under the auspices 
of Rotary International. 
Well , I'm home agaln--ln the 
U.S. Navy, that Is I Went thru 
pr oce sslng and all here at pier 
91 In Seattle and just got my duty 
~ tation notlce--Pear l Harbor, 
Ha wail. Sure would appreciate 
you putting a notice in the Crier 
t o t he effect, along with my add-
ress, and an appeal to my old 
buddies to write me some letters. 
I might even be able to get them 
some Hawaiian souvenirs If they'd 
like. Will serw:l you some pix from 
over there with some of those 
hula gals so you can run them 
In the sheet to show the boys what 
a college education will do for 
you. 
Do me a favor and tell Shelly 
Kem hi for me , too. 
Also would like to subscribe 
to the Crier so put me on the mall-
1 n g list and send me a bill for 
the coming year. 
Sincerely, 
Robert L. Loffelbein 
QMQI, USNR 
892-18-30 
Pearl Harbor, T .H. 
~howe'ts ~uhject 
101t Comic Pato~~ 
Kaimla's Kampis Kapers was the 
stage for the htroductlon of a parody 
about a dorm " polserallty" written 
to a currert po?Jlar tune "Mocking 
Bird Hill". Here it Is In print. 
Editor 
Fifty _Minutes Past Four 
Several of the books written Oh I wake up at dawn 
by Doctor Park are: Making.!!. When the Dorm Is all still 
New China, An Oriental View of Except for some robins 
Amerlc-an Ctvllization China - On my window sill. 
m an'S Chance, and R ~t~ of As I lie there half dozing 
the West. Hets currently near:' It isn't too long 
Ing completion on his latest book, Before I am aware 
tentatively titled, Squint -eye View Thai there's somethl~ all wrong. 
of America. 
-"He puts the present Far East-
ern affairs In their right perspect-
tlve :"stated John Dewey , noted 
educator and aut hor. 
The exact date of the assembly 
has not been decldP.d. 
Mohler Writes 
College History 
One corner of the periodical 
storage room of the library has 
become stacked with documents 
and source material bearing the 
hlltary ct Ceitral Washlf€\:on college. 
Somewhere In these "files" Is the 
original architects drawing of the 
administration building. House arw:l 
senate iournals sit beside reports 
of superintendents of public In-
struction arw:l minutes of meetings 
ct boards of trustees arw:l of admini-
stration, faculty ard studert organi-
zations. Augmertlng this material 
are college catalogues, student pub-
lications and commercial news-
papers. These newspapers date 
Tra la la tweedely dee dee.I 
She's humming some Hve; 
The woman who takes showers 
At a quarter to five. 
She's a bangln' and a garglin' 
She's oh so alive 
That woman whose school day 
starts at quarter. of five I 
There are plenty of people 
Still trying to sleep. 
Some ambitious neighbor 
Has appointments to keep! 
She must scrub, brush, and whistle, 
Make the suds pile up deep, 
Ard her teeth, how they glisten 
While alarm clock hands creep! 
.Tra la la! Hear her shouting! 
She's banging the door 
(Remember this Is only 
Fifty minutes past four I) 
Hear her splashing and stamping! 
Her feet on the floor 
Oh, why must she take s howers 
Fifty minutes past four? 
Well Its no use complaining 
Ellensburg, Washington 
Dear Sir: 
We of The Children's Orthopedic 
Hospital say "Thank You"--to you 
and to members of your staff--
for the very excellent coverage 
your newspaper gave to the Hosp-
ital's 1951 Penny Drive. 
We are all aware of the many 
drives with their erw:lless demarw:ls 
upon all newspapers, arw:l we want 
you to know how deeply we apprec -
late your generosity and the con-
tinued suppor t of your paper to all 
Orthopedic events. 
Yoors very truly, 
Lidie H. Balmer 
(Mrs. Thomas Balmer) 
President, Board of 
Trustees 
CW Student 
Was Professor 
ESko Rentola came to our campus 
last fall quarter as an Instructor 
In art but now he has folned the 
ranks of students. He states that 
he Is hoping to go info public school 
teaching to further his experience 
as a teacher after he completes 
his summer school work . 
Rentola came to Central from 
Bowling Green State University 
In Ohio where he had been an assist-
ant prcfessor ct art. 
Rentola has had his work dis-
played at several Northwest art 
show.ings this year. Among these 
are the Olympic Peninsula Exhib-
ition In Aberdeen, art exhibit at 
the Grays Harbor Fair and the 
Bellevue Art Fair . At these ex -
hibits he has shown oils as well 
as water colors. 
His interest in art is accomp-
anied by a n interest in music 
While In college he studied both 
._------------------------·•·------------------------~from 1890. 
I get out of bed, 
Assignments and projects all 
Mixed In my head. 
HAWAIIAN PRINT 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Tonight! 
Beginning June 21 and every Tuesday and Thursday 
this quarter the Office of Visual Education will pre- · 
sent an h.our long program of teaching films. 
REPEAT: 7 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, College 
~lementary School Auditorium. No Charge. 
Dr. Samuel R. Mohler , associate 
professor of history at Central, 
sperw:ls a part of each day digging for 
sidelights on the successes and 
failures, triumphs ard ·growl~ pains, 
of the infant State Normal school 
(1891) to the established Central 
Washington college (1951) 
''I consider it a bigger iob than 
the average doctor's thesis," says 
, Dr. Mohler <:I. the project which began 
as two iourml articles arw:l has ex-
parded irto a full length history of the 
. college taking the leis.ire momert:s of 
six years to complete. 
Dr. Mohler came to Central eight 
years ago from Pacific university 
where he taught .after r eceiving his 
doctor's degree from the University 
of Chicago. He has no classes this 
summer arw:l states that he hopes to 
complete work on the manuscr ipt. 
In discussing the contents of the 
book, he 'told of the first women' s 
dormitory situated in a rerted house 
on secord street was later moved to 
the secord floor af the Nash w ilding 
above a farm impllment store and 
undertaking parlor. 
The book deals with studert tradl -
tlons aid athletics, adminstrative 
arw:l faculty persomllties , a rw:l such 
practical matters as fimnce arw:l the 
issuing of certificates a rw:l degrees. 
Dr. Mohler also stated that the book 
as written pr.imarlly for studerts 
arv:l alums. 
I grope for my .soap, 
I could sleep forty hours, 
I locate my towel 
And I head for the shower. 
Then tra la, tweedely dee dee I 
It's. fun and d~ltgHt 
To wake up all the others 
In the middle of the night. 
Tra la la, (hear me screaming) 
You feel so alive I 
A yellln' and a bangln' I 
At a quarter to five I 
Elizabeth Ford 
2.98 
New prints anti colon 
for Spring· Summer! 
t 'ull cut California 
style, with long rolled 
t : alifornia· collar; 
putrh porket. Hand 
wushuble ruyon crepe 
-maximum residual 
11hrinka~e 3 o/o. S.M.L. 
, + THE QUEEN OF Q._ SAYSTO. 'f" TllE OIGOF 
ICE CREAMERY 
For The Best HAMBURGER'S Get Ours 
l 
I 
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..• Folk Soilt :Artist 
Pliela .... Ricliai~s Army Tes1ts37 ~ orkshop Is Will Sing Tonight 
Bettotl.al a~...,u- Given To Given Here CWC Auditorium 
.Saturday 
Army ClassUication tests were 
given to 73 students on May 26, 
to 117 on June 16, and to 137 on 
June 30, said Dr. Emil E. Samuel-
son, director of student personnel 
and placement. The last test will 
be on July 12 for those who could 
not take it at one of the previou11 
times because ct religious beliefs. 
A workshop for school librar-
ians, planned In cooperation with 
the Washington State Scnonl lib-
rary Assn., will be held on the 
CWCE campus, July 16-27. 
Consultant for the entire two 
weeks wlll be Mrs. Mary Peacock 
Do!:.lglas, school library super-
visor, Raleigh, N.C. Mrs. Doug-
las was the leader for the very 
successful library workshop held 
at the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia last summer. She is known 
throughout the nation for her work 
in this field. 
According to Dr. Samuelson, 
regulations governlfig the giving 
of the test are very exact am must 
be carefully observed. People who 
are elig1ble for the test must ar-
rive before 9 a.m. or they won't be 
admitted. There ts no second Miss Eleanor Ahersl librarian 
Film Library 
Ha_s Programs 
I . . ·-
, '•& of a diversified 11ature will 
'.f"...-.. w.1 free .to college stude)lts 
·" ••!! the summer quarter·;. Dr~ 
· ..,, ~.i . head of the Audio-Visual 
i.ll'li, ~~~; .:.n. !~ '.lll students am 
' 
;{eachers to see-i~.U..come ac-
quainted with the li~·- of films 
which will be shown at ·!~.S. audi-
torium on Tuesday an , . hursday 
evening of each week fro ·., ven to 
eight P.M. 
Many new and different flt- are 
now in possessioo c1 this depart\nent . ' 
am are not listed In the cataldR\e. 
Teachers and students ma§'~· -
crease personal knowledge as wel ' 
mowledge of films for class ro . . 
1se through this program. 
Miss Beverly Phelan who lives at 
Sue Lombard announced her engage-
mert .to Carrol D. RiclBrds at an an-
J!.E!t(ncement i:artY held for a group cl 
chance to take the examination. of the Everett, Wash., high school . 
students are fingerprinted and am immeidate past presidP"t a.f 
have exactly three hours to work the Washington State SclrnnJA ,\-
on the test; usually the prepar- brary Assn., will be the r npSultant 
ations require about an hour. Test for the secomary divi s.<un. Miss 
/ 
Coples of a planned program rlf); 
Hims to be shown will be made ~~. 
ai\d placed ln each Post OOlce box \ . 
so the student may choose special 
films to see In case t]1!pe Isn't time 
...-- her friems following the aie Formal 
on May 25. 
The traditional box cl chocolates 
was passed after the betrothal was 
made known by a cake decorated with 
the nalll!s cl the couple. 
Miss Phelan ls a freshman at 
Central. She is from Seattle where 
she attended Roosevelt high School. 
RiclDrds is a graduate cl the Univer-
sity of Washington where he studied 
transportation. He is a member of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. Hts home ts 
in Ellenshlrg. 
No date has been Set for the wed-
ding. 
qeta~ £,. Posts PawKts 
o~ 8 PouK~ pasOK gfecJeK 
Announcement was made of the 
birth on July 1 cl a boy, Jason !bven, 
weiglt 8 poums 3 out¥:es, to Mr. am 
Mrs. Gerald E. P~st of Sunnyside. 
Post is a summer student in the 
college of education am a 1949 grad-
uate. The nrther, the former Jantce 
Woodin, graduated from Certral ln 
1948. 
Post teaches the fourth grade ln 
Sunnyside, where he has been the 
past two years. 
Catholic Students 
Plan Social Hour 
Sleeveless 
Blouses 
White and Colors 
Large As1ortments 
KREIDELS 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 
/ 
for the entire ~ogr_.h,. . . 
materials are shipped to Dr. Sam- Anette WalkP.r • chil~ "' " ~ librar- '/ . Julie Andre mezzo-soprano 
uelson's office prior to the test ian of CES, wiY i~a~e charge of and guitarist, ~ill be pr-esented ?----==========--__, 
time and must not be opened until the elemen.~Y division. , / tonight at 8:15 in the College aud- students taki~ correspomence 
the day of the test ln the presence Mr. ~rnet;t L. Muzzall, ~ctor itorium in the third assembly courses for su)'hmer graduation 
of other people. No one who is of Instruction at CWCE • aid the program of the summer session must have the.final grade in by 
giving the test or any part of it workshop will be organized on the series, Dr. McConnell's office Friday, Ju1~J~7, according to 
may see the test in advance. ~))&- ·-Plan of general voup meetings announced. Her program, "SOU.th the office Q'fthe registrar. 
tests are sent to New Jersey ,...where which w~ll the dlvlde according of the Border," will be sung here .._ ____________ _, 
they are machine scored, and to the irtere . of the participants. interspersed with folksongs oft--------------. 
then students are notified of their The folJ aJor divisions will be France, Italy, Spain am the United 
results. elementary education, secondary states. 
education, problems of adminis-
General Lewis B. Hershey states 
that a score of 70 is recommemed 
for deferment. Of students who 
have taken the test, 65 per cent 
have passed lt. 
According tq the Instructions 
in the Bulletin of Information 
from the Selective Service Exam-
ining Section, Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, New Jersey, 
tration am methods am materials 
on each level. 
Muzzall said 73 people had reg-
istered as of June 28; mainly from 
Washington, but a few are from . 
Idaho and Oregon. Most of the 
visitors wlll live in Kennedy Hall. 
Plans are. being made for their 
entertainment, especially during 
the week-end which they will be 
on the campus. 
this test wlll be given to regls- This workshop is being held at 
trants who have begun, and plan the request of the Washington state 
to continue, their college or uni- School Library Assn. Its purpose 
verslty studies, gra!luate or under,- ls to assist with improvement of 
graduate. only' those who have school.library services. 
intered upon their first year of 
college work are eligible to take 
the test. 
To be eligible, an aplicant (l) McConnell Attends 
Two . Collferences niu·st be a registrant under the Selective Service Act who Intends 
to request occupational deferment 
as a student; (2) must be under Dr; Robert E. McConnell return-
26 years of age at time ·of taking ed *his week from stanford untvers-
test; (3) must be satisfactorily .tty, where he has been attending 
pirsuing a full-time college course .tw.o conferences,, 
leading to a degree; and (4) must During' the day, Dr. McConnell 
not previously have taken the test. served as a consultant for the 
A !though an exponent ·of Latin -
American songs, Miss Andre ls 
not a Latin-American. She was 
born ln Denver, Colo., of pioneer 
American stock and received her 
musical training in Denver and 
New York where she studied piano, 
voice am guitar, accor<;llng to her 
advance notices. She speaks four 
languages and sings in others. 
For three consecutive seasons 
Miss Andre has appeared on the 
Standard School Broadcasts ever 
NBC in San Francisco. She was 
a member of the concert division 
of the USO during the winter of 
1944-45. Her biographical sketch 
shows a background of American · 
stock company, operetta and con-
certs. In commenting on her per -
forrmnce at the University of Wash-
ington during the Folk Song Ser-
ies, Harold Alford, administration 
officer ci the CXfice ci Lectures and 
Concerts, said, "Miss Andre was 
excitingly refreshing in her appear -
ance at Meany Hall, am she thor-
oughlv captivated the audience." 
cominisslon on teacher education Following her present Northwest 
of the National Education Assoc- tour this summer, she will fill 
iatlon. Thl.s work was part of the engagements at Havana, the Univer-
conference on teacher education sity of Puerto Rico, and in Jamaica. 
am professional stamards, which I 
was attemed by over 500 members. 
r3's+ 
CRAFTSMAN PEN 
$3.75 
Pattersons 
Stationery 
422 N. PINE 
------------~--------------------------... 
There has been much talk on 
campuses recently on Twentieth 
Century Fox' film, "Take Care 
of My Little Girl," soon to be 
released. The movie deals with 
alleged evils of the college sor -
orltv system. 
Following are several shades 
of opinion on this film, as stated 
in the college press. 
Oeclared the Daily Barometer, 
Oregon State college: "It ls to 
the credit of the. national sororities 
thAt no inprdinate or excessive 
charges have been hurled at the 
movie... ' 
" ... We can recognize that" there 
Is a multitude of story material 
ln college life, and In connection 
with the fraternity system. But 
we hope that the movie does not 
present too errant a picture, or 
play too heavily upon unusual cir -
cunstances. It w\11 be a pleasure 
to see a college movie in which 
all the characters do not burst 
into song at the slightest provo-
cation ... " 
Lake Chelan tour scheduled for 
July 7-8. 
fon Th~Best 10 
8&1Ccny Goods 
/ 1 
•.· •. ·.·; 
Remember . .. 
The Educational films shown every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening by the Office of Visual Education. 
CES Auditorium at 7 p. m. 
July 5 ELEMENTARY SCIENCE Insect Zoo 
Energy 
Water 
Machines 
Sea Shore Q:ldities 
July 10 CHILD STUDY 
July 12 MUSIC 
Heredily and Pre-Natal Development 
Preface to a Life 
Miracle Of Life 
Baby Meets its Parents 
I 
'•/ 
The Great Waltz 
Music' in the Wind 
Finlan:lia 
. Igor Gorin 
Story of the Violin · 
July 17 ELEMENTARY SCIENCE · 
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I Whatchama Column 
slowly, though , and with caution. 
Ther e's a girl I know Remember that a kiss that speaks 
Fairest of all creation - - volumes can hardly be a first edi-
At least s:1e seem.3 that way to me. tion. After all is said and done you 
And that is all that matters. may find a girl that has never been 
She's tall and stra: :j~•~ l'ld has black kissed, but I'll bet you never find a 
hair... girl who has only been kissed once; 
I like the way she wa1k,3, j ·1st like Maybe that is because as soon as the 
a queen. average youth decides he can read 
And when the dance is over women like a book he wants to join 
And we are saying goodnight, a circulating library .. . or a book 
She's wicked enough for a little kis~ of the month club. 
And that's why I like her! 
Anon. 
Yes, and a kiss is a kiss for all 
that .•• even if no one can tell you the 
shipe of it. I told my girl the other 
day that I knew what shape it was. 
I didn't really, you know, but I told 
her to give me one and we'd call 
it square. 
There is a tradition at Ohio state 
university called May week. It 
includes a lot of things, the most 
Pa~ronize Your CRIER 
ADVERTISERS 
They Help Make Our 
Publication Possible 
Stop In At 
··. -Let'~- L~k at A ninials 
Anlmiils 'Groi.ving Up 
· Baby Animals . Actually a kiss is a god-given 
· power ·by which a man can shut a 
woman's mouth without knocking 
her head off. It has also been de-
famous of which are the raids on 
women's dormitories. 
On the second day of May week 
this year, the Ohio State Lantern 
published an editorial warning 
Jerrol's 
. .· aow Animals ¥ove 
How Anhnafs Defero Themselves· 
____ ....:._ _ _:_ _ __ :--_-;:--.;__ _ _ _:__::"-:···_"'-:-. :;--:-'-:---7 '"'"-:'--:-:-- fined as "not enough for one, just 
' ..... . enough for two, and.too much for 
students against u1U1ecessary rough 
stuff. Already the men had made 
one raid and that was one too many 
as far as the Lantern was con-
cerned. 
for warm weather 
~ ~~1 @RUGl[ ___ . 
-tth and Pearl 
·Weaving · _Projects 
. (Continued. from page 1) 
·' ' ~ . ' 
'huriibers. Tw9folk St~~fes, "Bells 
in the Night"' and-"Brler Rose" 
will be made into plays. . : 
In science, the fo\lr~Q and fifth 
grades al'e le.a:rl\hig fo ldeptify 
wild flowers, ~id Miss Hammill. 
They are· also having lessons on 
petrifj~·<l, w.<;>od, :3,n4. h1 this con-
1---------~---_. nectioiJ.. are plari~!)g ar,i expedition 
to V:a~,.· They have a rumber of 
specimens fothe exhibit in thell: 
rooui'.:'' , ;_:.'., . : . . . . 
The Cone with the Curl OJ1 Top 
JULY SPECIAL-
Red Raspberry Sundae · 
• 
4th and Sprague 
One bl~k East of Post Office 
.. 
5;13f 8;~.0 :fnJ\l~ morning the third 
. ancUoli.rth gta:ite ro()m in t~e col-
. I~~e' .. eJ~nierii:ary s~l)cmF i~ a ~e-
hf'v.e Qf·bµsy ~oun:ls and activity. Na'.tls.'ai'e tietng pounded, .cloth is 
-biii~ tor~ hto.sttips, ~5y ilngers 
; i\i:e\vorkf~ with q\iartitles of heavy 
:. :W,~ne· (;t-rtnit. _ careful measuring 
·,\\\itkr.ule.rs is going:on for here is :ai~ig .rii1fweavi~ .project. 
'i:~'AE,l'i\c~ti -Pupllhas a fruit flat of 
~a'.:ppJeJ1ox (or ~ loom. Nails are 
µpiv,~n into tl)e: edges ·Of the two 
:effis: The. hea\ry string ls run back 
am !c:rlh ari:I aroom the rails _to form WW:-p • . I ; : "., J ~· • •: 
·": 'Mtss Ankeiiey explai~ that the 
:~irl.t on -Y.reaVilig is the core activity 
ofthe tetni. The children set up 
the\I'. prpJ?l!!i:nS aBI are. now working 
. oirt-tlie answers which invblve many 
learliiiig acth(ities. . · · · 
''BefQi:e attempting the ·rag rug 
we~~hig; the children wove paper 
mats i;ald Miss Ankeney. The rag rug~ are being' ·made from old 
clothing am old speets. The child -
ren have enioyed coloring their own 
materials. This tliey did as a class 
· project. They <!yed the materials 
brown, yeliilw; tu:rquiose, blue an:l 
green. . . . 
Arithmetic was foun:l neccessary 
in the project, said Miss Ankeney. 
Calculati.ons were made on the 
dyeing forllJ.lla, ln spacing the nails, 
in rreas.iring cloth am warp. Read-L.--------------" ing reference material an:l seeing 
LIBERTY 
THURS. FRI. SAT. 
f,i·G·M PRESE NT S 
TMCY 
.10.A.""1 
BENNEIT " 
t·.1.1z,.,1n:T11 ~\ 
TAYlDR .. v. ti . 
'fl .ra 1ers 
ti Little 
Dh·idend" 
SUNDAY - ~10NDA Y 
moving pictures answered other 
problems. 
When the rag rugs are finished, 
Miss Ankeney said, the class will 
experiment with the weaving of 
other matelals, as sticks, cat-
tails, an:l grasses. When the ar-
ticles are finished, they will be 
placed on exhibit in the hall nruseum 
in the elerrertary school. 
This is a picture of a polar beat 
sitting on an Ice Berg eating Marsh-
mallows. 
three." ·Too much for three what, 
I'd like to kiiow? Seems to me that 
three coold speak tl)e language even 
better thiin two. At least you'd have 
a better choke of language to con-
"Newspapers," said the Lantern, 
"naturally feel that raids, students 
sweeping through dormitories, and 
verse in. women students being tossed into 
· They do say that kissing is the showers, make good copy . .. Folks 
langilage of love. My only answer to in faraway Kansas City of Spokane 
that is "Sit down, baby, and let's may smile, but what about mothers 
talk things over." in Warren, Cleveland, Toledo or 
· Maybe that is the reason the world Cincinnati? .•. Women at the dorm-
is in SK:h Sld shape today .• not enough ltories themselves appear rather 
conversation among the races. My tired of the whole affair." 
neighbor has been trying to do his The women were destined for 
part. He's very romantically in- further fatigue. That night a new 
clined. Of course, if his wife finds raid was .made on another women's 
out he'll be the deadest romanti- dorm. But this time six of the 
cist I've ever kilown. He has a ter- raiders were arrested by the police 
rifle job. He sells llpsticks .. . and and 10 were suspen:led for the re-
. gives home demonstrations free of mainder of the year by the admin -
cmrge. His theory is that a lipstick istration . 
REFRESHMENTS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SUN GLASSES 
SUN TAN LOTION 
ls just something to lend an old Commented the Lantern: "May-
pastfme a new flavor. This guy is be this will bring an end to this 
sharp. His lipsticks are kiss proof. senseless and even harmful 'fun.' 
West Eighth and "B" Street 
Avoids extenuating circumstances, we doubt it. '---------------1 
you know, in case of the arrivalL---------------------------, 
of a jealous iceman or some such 
occurrence. The only bug he hasn't 
ironed out in the development of 
this kiss proof lipstick is that it : 
smells like a hybrid of onion and 
bichloride cl. mercury. He's thinking 
about changing his patent to a de-
cxlorizer. He guarantees it to crowd 
out anybody's odor in existence. 
He ran up against a strong-willed 
customer the other day. She told 
him her lips were for another. Well, 
I told you this guy was a sharp meat-
ball He corres back like a yoyo with, 
"That's o-kay, sister, hold still and 
I'll give you another." They have 
since become very chummy. He 
knows she loves him, he tells me, 
because why else would she want 
to hold his hands all the time? 
He told her she reminded him of 
a can of beer in his neighbor's ice-
box. I don't suppose that is exact-
ly the thing a gir 1 likes to hear, 
but it aroused her curiousity. Get 
a woman's interest and the battle is 
half won. She wanted to know why 
the simile. "You're so cold and 
distant" was the explanation. 
That set her to thinking, so they 
both settled into a pensive mood. 
Finally she asked him, ' 'What are 
you thinking about?" "Same thing 
you are probably", he replied. 
"If you do I 'll scream," she told 
him. 
He was innocent. I want you to 
understand that. He told me he was 
just wondering what would happen 
if he kissed her. Personally I thought 
if he was rea lly curious he 'd have 
know by that time. Sit the kid wasn't 
through yet. "Your eyes fascinate 
rre. I see dew in them," he ventured. 
Thursday, July 5 
Thursday, July 5 
Friday, M.y 6 
Saturday, &ln:lay 
July 7-8 
Moroay, July 9 
Monday, July 9 
Tuesday, July 10 
Wedres:lay, July 11 
7 p.m. CES 
Preview of five educational 
elementary science films 
Julie A n:lre, guitarist an:l 
singer, in folk song program 
SGA movie "Eternally 
Young" 
8:15 p.m. Aud. 
7 p.m. Aud. 
Excursion to Lake Chelan 
Aud. 
Dr. No Yong Park, lecturer 
"America am Russia in China"3 p.m. 
Meeting Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship 7:30 p.m.M-212 
Preview four films in field 
of child study 
AU-College Mixer 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
CES 
Women's Gym 
Thursday, July 12 Preview offive music films 
Thursday, July 12 Don George Marionettes 
7 p.m. CES 
8p.m. Aud. 
Friday, July 13 
Monday, July 16 
Monday, July 16 
Mon:lay, July 16 
Tuesday, July 17 
Tuesday, July 17 
Tuesday, July 17 
wecres:lay, July 18 
First term en:ls 
Secon:l term begins 
Central summer music camp 
begins 
Intervarsity Christia n 
Fellowship 
Dr. Henry Hart, lecturer 
"The Spirit of Chinese Art" 
Preview five elementary 
scu 
Dr. Hart, " Backgr ounds to 
Understan:ling China" 
All-College Mixer 
7:30 p.m. M-212 
3 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
Aud. 
CES 
Aud. 
Women's Gym 
"Unpucker, son; it ain't do--it'sL-------------- ---------------1 
don't was his final squelch. 
I myself once knew a gal who used 
to pucker her li ps to say " No" , so 
I know how he felt. But that first 
kiss is worth workiQg for. It is often 
quoted that a girl is like a bottle 
of olives--if you get one, the rest 
come easy. Remember to hurry 
The Ellensburg Capital 
extends a hearty welcome to CWCE students 
returning for the Summer Session . 
• 
We will be pleased to serve your printing needs--<:om-
mcrcial or social. 
• 
HOME OF FINE moos Ou r 'l'ypcw1·iter departmen t fra t ures ROY AL 
Typewriter~. with top quality service on all 
makes. 
